World Kindness Day
You’ll remember from last week’s newsletter that Erin in Y2 made a great suggestion in a recent School
Parliament meeting, for the school to recognise World Kindness Day. So in following up her idea, on
Tuesday afternoon this week the school was simply brimming with kindness! Every class shared a lesson
on what kindness is and how important it is to both be kind to others and feel kindness from others too.
Then every child wrote a kind message to another child and received one in return - simple, but very
powerful! It really was a lovely afternoon which left us all feeling warm and happy. Thank you Erin for
such a lovely idea.

Cross Country
A big well done to all of the children
who represented Perranporth at the
Newquay school cross country races
this week. As always, our children
showed excellent sporting behaviour
throughout the event and determination to push on to finish the course.
Everyone gave fantastic performances
with lots of impressive finishing places
being achieved!
Maths Mornings
Don’t forget that next week we will be celebrating all things mathematical by
inviting parents to come into school to observe a class maths lesson. Children
will be taught in the school hall to provide plenty of space, allowing parents to
see what goes on in a Perranporth mastery of maths lesson. The different class
days are:
19th Nov at 9.10am: Year 4,
19th Nov at 10.45am: Year 2,
21st Nov at 9.10am: Year 1,
21st Nov at 10.45am: Reception, 22nd Nov at 9.10am: Year 6,
22nd Nov at 10.45 am: Year 5,
23rd Nov at 9.10am: Year 3.
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FOPS News
The next Bags2School collection will be on Wednesday 21st November.
Bags2School accept the following ‘good quality’ items for RE-USE:
Men’s, ladies’ and children’s clothing, paired shoes (tied together or elastic band
around), handbags, hats, bags, scarves and ties, jewellery, lingerie, socks, belts,
soft toys, household linen, household curtains, household towels, household bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet covers).
Bags2School DO NOT accept:
Duvets and blankets, pillows and cushions, carpets, rugs and mats (including
bath, shower and toilet mats), soiled, painted, ripped or wet clothing, school uniforms with and without
logo, corporate clothing and workwear, textile off cuts, yarns or threaded material.

Head Lice
We have recently had several reports of head lice or ‘nits’ in children’s hair.
Please can we ask all parents to check their child’s hair over the weekend and if
any evidence of head lice is found, to treat it immediately. We are also requesting that long hair is tied up. This is not only part of our school dress code but also
an effective way of minimising the transfer of head lice. Your support in these
matters would be hugely appreciated. Thank you.

Charity Bike Ride Update
The ‘Jogle On’ charity bike ride is STILL ongoing. They are doing really well and
getting very close to home now. The riders are in the Bristol area and if all goes to
plan they should be finishing on the 24th. There will be a coming home party for
them on the 29th at the Seiners Inn where we will be doing all sorts of fun things to
try and raise a bit more money. It would be great to get as many people there to
support them as possible. If you’re not following them already then you can go
on their Facebook page Four Wheels, Three Legs, Two Idiots One Bike.
Thank you so much, Isobel Hudson.
Children in Need
The children all looked fantastic in their ‘spots and stripes’ today in aid of Children in Need. Thank you
all so much for the kind donations to the bring and buy sale. We will give an update on next week’s
newsletter regarding how much we manage to raise.

